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S
improperly sued by hie initials and non* 
presentment of the note. The judge thought 
neither of these grounds tenable, the note 
being payable to A. W. Y. DesBrisay, and 
the technical ground of presentment being 
waived in the judge’s virw by a letter 
written to plaintiff by defend -.nt.

her land) Burd, Robinson. Dunn, McLe<*d, 
Well», Ferri», O’Brien, (Cb*rlott*)-24.

Nays —Mewe.Pbinney, Stockton. Powell, 
ShaW, Smith, (Зь. Job»), Alward, Gogain, 
Howe, Ptedcr, Pina, Allan Perley, Hul—13.

MARRIED.npect, and the members may congratulate 
themse ves over the manner in which it was 
conducted. The gross amount realised was 
in the vicinity of $220.

The Society intend repeating the enter
tainment on Thursday evening after Easter 
for the benefit of the Hotel Dieu.

SPINNING WHEELS MANCHESTER HOUSEthem «in line, so that when the regnlar 
train was being hacked up there was a rear 
collieion, in which a passenger car and the 
flat car were damaged and both derailed, 
the passenger car being forced through a 
fence and the switch and track considerably 
damaged. Mr George will, therefore, have 
quite a bill to pay for his men’s carelessness.

A Fl-кж Of Wild Gersr was reported 
at Tabieintao on Friday last. It passed 
away to the south. Tuesday’s Southwest 
wind brought flocks aloug in the R chibuct - 
rt-gion, and also in Westmoreland, but 
they did no t come to stay.

Rev. Wm Lawson, speaking of Hswker’e 
Готе says: “It gives me greet pleasure to 
•dd my testimony to the restoring, toning 
•nd building up properties of your justly 
celebrated Nerve and Stomach Tonic.

At Brageme’s church, Drammsi, Norway, by 
Provst Eckhoff. Frederick Christen. e!de«t eon of 
Judge Eveneen, of Drammen,' to Arvilla T.inden, 
widow of the late Tapt. ole Sorensen, of Kragero, 
and daughter of the late Robt. В Pattison, of St 
John. N. B-

Ш MADE AND REPAIRED
lif as formerly at the old stand.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.Mr. Tweedie has introduced » bill to 
facilitate Ismber driving. It» object is to 
protect the right of individus s or companies 
who mey, under euthority of the govern 

t, improve streams, by clearing them ot 
rucks or erecting dams, slides or other work 
in render them rtnvable. It is on the lines

WOOD-TURNING Of all kinds done at 
short notice byflrw ^tlmtisnurnts. THOMAS ARMSTRONG, Chatham, N ВPresentation at BatiroietEpwortb Leajue Entertainment I beg to announce to my numerous customers and the buying public, 

that owing to an anticipated change in business it has become necessary 
for me to reduce my extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, SMALLWARES, CLOTHING. 
BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.

These goods arc priced in plain figures and will be sold to the public 
subject to

DRIVING BOOTS !TRAINED NURSE.Bathorst, March 20, 93.
On Thursday evening last, Mr. E. L. 

O’Brien, В. А Л whe has withdrawn from 
thé position of Principal of B.thnrst Gram- 
m*r School, wm agreeably surprised at his 
residence by the pupils who presented him 
with a handsome pipe and an address. The 
latter wm read by Mr. J. M. White and is 

as fellows :—

The basement of St. Luke's Church was 
taxed to its fullest capacity on Monday 
night last to find room for the large audience 
that assembled there to enjoy the enter
tainment provided by the entertaioment 
committee of the Epwortb League. Every 
seat was occupied and many had to stand dur
ing the whole evening. The great attraction 
was the phonograph owned and operated by 
Mr. VV. R. Gould, and the audience listened 
with pleasure not uumixed with curiosity to 
the reproduction of band music, cornet solos, 
songs and speeches by that wonderful 
machine, until Mr. R. B. Bennett took the 
pUtfoim. Mr. Bennett is always an inter
esting speaker, and he brought down the 
house by his opening explanation of the cir
cumstances under which it had become his 
privilege to speak for the phonograph. He 
then in a very clear and lucid manner 
plained the principles and illustrated the 
practical working of the phonograph, thus 
gr«tifying the curiosity while adding to the 
uleasure of the andience.

The musical portion of the programme by 
the members and friends of the League is 
ieserving of more than passing notice. All 

•lid so well, however, that we select none 
•or particular mention, except to say that 
VItee Carter’s solo was an "agreeable, surprise 
to very many, as it was known to com
paratively few that she was an accomplished 
socalist. Her high repn'&tiou as a musi- 
c an was fully sustained by bur rendering 
•f the instrumental solo “The Wayside 
Chapel” which she gave by special request.

Mrs. Sbaw was, of coarse, up to her 
usual excellent standard.

If you want a pair of first-cla 
other stylo of

iss Driving Boots or any 
hoot, go to

Miss Murdoch, Graduate of tie “St John Trai nin 
School for Nurses,** is ooen for engagements 
obstetric»-). Adiress. Millerton, Mir., N B.

nmg
(notïeœmmeoded by the Lumber Commission 

. a id similar to the ac-a on the same subject 
In fdree in Ontario, Quebec, Maine, etc. W. T. HARRIS’,NOTICE.

Chatham, and you can get
ASSEMBLY NOTES, All accounts due the subacrib?r. contracted at the 

Murray bankrupt stock sale, not settled by 31st 
Inst, will, without further notice, Ьз placed in 
attorneys* hands for collection.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.THE LUNATIC ABROAD.

121ADDRESS.
Bathurst, N. B., March 16,1893.

To Edward L. O’Brien. E»q., B. A.
Drab Mr. O’BRiKNi-We, the pupil, late- 

Iv attending the Bathurst giemmar echool, 
beg to exprès» to yon our deep regret at 
your withdrawal from its bupermtendenee 
We have only hed the pleasure of be., g 
under you guidance and tuition for afe .. 
short weeks, but during that time, we can, 
with true sincerity, eey, that we have learn- 
ed to respect you and to admire your pains 
taking assiduity in our behalf.

We мепге you we will never forget the 
few happy hours we «pent with you in 
echool, and trust that wherever yon may go, 
and in whatever occupation you may be 
pieced, you will be in the foiemost rank, as 
we think you deserve to be.

Accept this email token of our гадаиі, and 
keep it m a .ouvenir of your affectionate

The recipient thanked the donore in a few 
well-choeeo remarks, after which a pleasant 
hoar wm «pent in vocal and instrumental

He has two of the best bootmakers 
and is prepared to make the best boots ir 

Province. Try them and be convinced.

in the Province, 
і in the

S-30^ ' Mr. Pitta of F.wdenoton poaed ae th
inoufc ipieoe of “public opinion in S ТяіТ Uotl.T LlK1 y0D._The Tran.cn p, 
ArtniWtd «aid it »M toe ouinmoo bell. I not,, thlt . flock llf wi:d geMe pl,Md ov..
there that there wm a good deal of 
“aheunanigau” about the loaoagauient of 
the innatic aayluin and be found fault evei 
the feet that the amount reoeived for tee» 
last year waa lees then that for 1891. H- 
“pitched into” Dr. Steefee end hie con 
end laid the senior 8 eaves was baying 
bonds and that the money, no doubt

a. stothart. »Chatham. March 22.1803.

I will also make a cut price on any unseasonable goods subject also to 
the 12i discount for cash.

My stock is complete in all departments, having been recently opened 
and marked in plain figures at a reasonable business margin on cost, 
the following lines

G-4 Striped Dress Serges,
Wool Challies,
Cotton Challies,
Black Cashmere,
Colored Cashmere,
Shirting Ginghams,
Flannellets,
Linen Tabling, Loom,
Linen Tabling, Bleached,

Carpets, Window Shades, Floor Oil cloths.

SHINGLE WOOD! A full line of all kinds of footwear at

Jonctou un Wednesday of last we k, gouu 
southeast, and it assumes that the faut in 
dicatee “the disappearance of ice in ih^ 
Petitcodiac river.” We believe Moncton

Lowest Cash Prices.
Also a large stock of leather and shoe findings.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE
andin first-class style. Satisfaction always gmrin- 

teed. Specially low prices to Retail De * іегз.

THE SUBSCRIBER
V . WISHES TO PURCHASElane have schooled themselves into th- 

habit of referring to the frozen mud in the 
egion of “the bend,” as ice, in ranch th» 

same way as the cheap boarding house keep- 
-rs accustom themselves to aaving “Do you 
t*ke cream !” when they are about to do the 
kimed milk act with the new boarder. The 

iiiiarder may pot up with the imposition bu 
' he Monctouiaoa cau't fool the wild geese.

8-4 Twilled Sheeting, 
4-4 Grey Cotton,
4-4 White Cotton, 
Pillow Cotton,
New designs in Prints. 
Dress Ginghams, 
Lansdowne Tweed, 
Napkins,
Towels,

I a large quantity of cedar shmge 
Factory, Chatham

vroid at tho

STORE TO RENT.John McDonald.“same oat of the province.
Hen. Mr. M.teiwl «aid that the rt- 

duced Jew indicated ko» patients ad 
Bitted^ which ought not to be eoneideren 
a «Balter for ouoiplaiut, although » might 
indicate that there workpeople outside ui 
the instituiiou who ought to bo iu it.

Thie capital retort opon the “membe 
for dranhville” convulsed the houaeand i 
waa followed up ny M . Sivewright tak
ing the o»n ooiuimited Pitta lit band f-н 
dealing in alanderuus insinuations witi.- 
oot offering a eomuliaof proof to jittnf)

March ttrd, 1893 The store lately occupied by Loggie <6 Burr. 
Possession given 24th dlarch. For terms and other 
particulars apply to

JA8. J. PIERCE.
March 4th 1893.NOTICE OF SALE.'

№:W>
Conn. Peter Lingley of Queeoe Co.,- N. B. 

•a a widely known and leading mm of Pater- 
ville hi that comity.
Lingley saye in ihe papeie of the power 
Hswker’e Tonic.

L BONARD SuLUVaH HURT: — On TilHi-diy 
Ijeonard Su livau—eon of Mr. D«-ume Sul-i 
an, of Nelson—was engaged with a numbe 

»f ethers getting atone from the dump at 
Fish’s Fort Cove quarry, Newcastle, f«»» 
he proposed new church at Nelson. H- 
ля at or neai the bottom of the dnuip. 

when a atone started from above and cam 
.»il ng down towards him. He saw it coin

ing and, in attempting to evade it, fell 
hen it struck and stunned him, be»id* 

nfl ctiog a seriou* cut in his scalp 
tught to the Hospital of the Hotel Dieu. 

Chatham, where be is now doing very we I.

F. 0. PETTERSON,TO Ann Vye, of Nelson, in the Honnty 
umberland, spinster, and to all othen 
ma) concern:—
Notiee Is hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a Power of Sale contained in a certain Indeutur e 
of Mortgage bearing da'e the Fifth diy of Miy, A. 
D., 1»92, and made between said Ann Vye of the 
one part and the undersigoo i Jaoez B. Snow дії of 
the other part, d ily recorded iu Volume 69 of the 
Northumberland County Records, piges 9ô, 

and numbered Si in said vo tuna, there . 
the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured there
by, deiaulf hav.ng bren made in the payment thereof, 
be sold at Public Auction ou Monday the 24 day of 
April next, at eleven o’clock in the toreuoon, in 
front of the Post Office in the tuwo of Chatham, 
•for said, the lanae aad premises ineutiouei and 
described in the said Indenture of Mortgige as 
follows All that certain piece or oa oei of land 
situate, lying and being on the south side or the 
Miramichi River in the said Pariah of Xelsm, kn 
and distiuguisned as lower or easterly one third par t 
of the lot Number Six bounded as lollows, 11 wit : — 
Commending on the southerly bark or shore of said 
river at the lower or easterly side line oi lot, tbeuee 
southerly along the side liue ю the rear of the 
saiu lot, thence wesieny aio ig the rear uns of said 
lo a suffic.eut distance to і .elude one equal 
part thereof, thence northerly ou a lma par 
the side lines oi the said lot to the river, 
easterly along the said river, following ihu 
couiees thereof to the place of begaiumg. oeiug the 
laods.aud premises on wuiuh Charles Vye, senior, 
ceased, formeny resided, and oei ig me lauds and 
premises devised by oamuel Vye to said Ann Vye by 
hie last will and testament duly registered in sau 
County Records, togetuer wuh all and singular іре 
buildiugs and improvements thereon and me right* 
members, privileges, hereditament» »ud aonurten '
suces to the said premises belongiug 0r iu anvwiiê
appertaining. 3

Dated the 23rd day of March. A. D., 1893.
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Mortgagee .

of North- 
8 whom It

Read what C<»uu An immense assortment of ‘ Paper Hangings.” These goods have not 
Leon priced in view of this sale, but the special Щ % discount is a 
bona fide cut from regular cash prices. This is an opportunity of get
ting new, staple and fancy goods at special value. Sale will commence 
onSATURDAY, 18th M ARCH, and last one month only, 
inspection.

ІЩ Merchant Tailormusic, Ac.

â Br nus wick Futurity Bsoee (Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Fsq

6 The нассем of the Brnoiwiok Fatority 
race., arranged to tike pUoe on the Mime- 
ton driving park on the 30ih and 31st 
Auguit next is now assured. There are 19 
entries in the yearling class, 13 each in the 
2 years old and 3 years old and б in the 5 
years old. Mr. McSweeney deserve» every 
encouragement in thiw bringing together 
each a fine lot of yonog horse etoek. The 

entries are :

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

93 I invite

W S. LOGGIE..-iuits or single Garments.
spection of which is Sespectfully invited.

F. O.PETTERSON.

ТНЖ CASS OF B1V. MR. MCLEOD 
An attempt baa been made to create * 

prejudice against the government b eaus. 
Rev. Joseph McLeod waa not вьіесимі a- 
chaplain of the house In the first plao, 
•very new house ch.xwea its chaplain, »■ d 
because the three ur four houses immediate
ly preceding elected Mr. McLeod, it did n i 
follow that the present one should do so. Ь 
the next place, Mr. McLeod had et-asea to bt 
pastor of a church and become an offic 
h-dder under the Dominion government; 
S ten, ha need his influeuee against the осе 
g marnaient in the «l-cuon. Hum*» o*tur< 
is only human nature, iu politics f special • «, 
and is waa, therefore, natural that the gov
ernment's supporters should not feel life- 
supporting Mr. McLeod wheu they had ai 
opportunity to select a non-partisan chap- 

Weddari was chost-i 
chaplain. A good many member» thought * 
clergyman unm*ou*aary, especially after M 
Speaker Burehill had led the devotn-ns o 
the boose, before the regular chaplain wa> 
appointed. It aeem* to be emmemly prop*' 
that the presiding officer of the house shooi« 
open the daily proceedings with prayers, 
especially wheu he did it inao dign tied and 
reverential a manner.

N- B.—-Linen Tabling Napkins, Towelling, Sheeting Cotton, Pillow 
Cotton will be hemmed on the premises free of charge when bought 
during sale.

3-30

The following і» the programme :—
mental duet—Mies Carter and Mire Lily 
ll

Selections from the phonograph.
Vocal duet—Mrs. «Vetters and Mrs Harris. 
Phonograph selections.
T-ilk ou the principles of the phonograph. 
Recitvioii by S E Harris.
Vocti eoto.. Miss .’arter.
Phonograph select one.
Vouai solo-Mrs 8haw 
.■selections fr >m phonograph.
Instrumental solo - Miss Carter.

God Save the Queen.

S >
"

i&r'ite
Upland Hay, Horses, etc.,

AT AUCTION. ROBERT BALLOON & 00.,YEARLINGS.
W. A. Brennan, Summerside, P. E. L 
McKay & Learment. Truro, N. b.
Geo. McSweeney, Moncton b. c., 

trator W-.lkes, by Gonna Harry Wilkes, 
dam by Administrator.

Cris Conn.illy, Shediac.
A L S.ipp Tram. N. S., b. f. by Ela

tion, dam by Melbum King.
J. K. L»my, Amherst.
A. B. Ettrr, Amherst.
Wm. Hodge, Moncton b. c., Simon rear 

by Sans. Pear, dam by Hernando.
8 0. Humphrey, Moncton, oh. o. by

Harry Wilkes, dam by Allright.
J. C. Mahon, Truro.
Hugh Mahou.
Frank BoutUier, Halifax.
В Hend-rson, North Riv-r, P. E. L 
Milford Farm, Charlottetown.
J. J. Davis, Charlottetown.
A. X. Lsrge, Charlottetown.
Robt Fitzsimmons, Long River, r. n. l. 
C. W. Bradley, Moncton.
Thoe. Estabrooks, Sackville.

He w

I will offer at the “Johnston Faitti N:iD'-tn,n now 
oxvned by George Dickson, on TEA MERCHANTS,

MINCING LANE, LONDON.
Clams :—Those who are partial to clam 

chowders, lunches, etc. will find
de-

(or soups,
îrnt-clase article m the Lepreaux seal**.

of W.

ВІАСктШе Hôtes- MONDAY, 27TH INST.
The friends of Scott Fairley, Eaq., are 

^lad to see him back home again. Mr. 
Fairley is looking well and seems to have 
ti„j.,yed his cruise.

-I. Daigneau, Eiq., of the Daignean Com- 
uany of Bostou, is again in Blaokville.

Tnere is quite a large quantity of hemlock 
■ark in the station yard here.

We hear rumors of quite a number of 
dwelling houses to be erected here in the 
near future.

Miss May E Underhill extended invita
tions to a number of her young friends to 
j dn her in a sleighing party fo» the purpose 
if visiting her brother’s cimp, and on Satur
day morning. Messrs. William and Robert 
vlcLaygan, (who are always ready to help 
our young people to enjoy themselves) got 
out their teams and the party, to the number 
»f twenty or more, started for the camp, 
where they arrived about noon. Mr. John 
Dick of Chatham, the cook, was ready to 
velcome them with a good dinner, which 

the young people enjoyed, and, as one of the 
voung ladies say—John’s beans were jost^ 
•vely.” After spending a short time in the 

*oods the party started for home, where 
r.hey arrived in the evening well pleased 
w<th their visit.

ants now k^-pt f..r s*le at the stoies 
Г. H.rria, T. Flanagan and T H. Fountain 
They are put up in pound tine and 
r.he watery short-grained things usually sold, 
but a genuine, Urge, well prepared 
inely flavored clam, in quautity that till 
he tin and has only the jnwe of the clam 

^mtained in it, which makes fine flivorin^ 
«*r sonps, chowder, etc. There is nothing 
ivtter for euppeis and readily made dishe-.

commencing at 10 o’clock a. m :—
No. 1. 3 Tons Upland 

300 Bushels 
Bushels deed 

(named Maud.) 
3 two-year-uld mare 

ners. 4 Spring Pigs, 
half down, bal. 1st 

over that 
approved

20 Tons Upland Hay,
Hay, No. 2. 2 Tons Wheat Straw. 
Potatoes. 50 Bushels Seed Wheat. 25 

су. 1 Bay Mare 7 years old 
I Milch Cow, (half Jersey.)
Colts, well bred, ,all prize win 

TERMrt:—For the 
August. All other dt-ick, u 
amount, payable 
securities.

Chatham, 14th Mar., 1893.

;
Bari

REPRESENTED IN CANADA BYWARKEN O. W1NST.0W, 
Bol. for Mortgagee. Colts,

under 35, Сачп. • 
1st August, with J. A. MORRISON, HALIFAX.Rev. Mr.lain.

IHTER83L0NIAL RAILWAY. WM. WY5E, Auctioneer.à #

m ‘WHERE SMILING SPRING ITS EARLIEST VISITS PAY.

J. D. CREACHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.
1 ‘ATSTREET’S DRUGSTORE,

NEWCASTLE

Try them. Щі j і Ш■

Tj be Boosted..
EASTER HOLIDAYS.

The St. Michael, C. T. A. Society bav- 
requested to repeat the entertaiomei-

2 YEARS OLD. Are manufactured the following prepara
tions

Beef Iron & Wine, A most valuable preparation, 
contaioing the nutritious properties of Beef, 
the tonic powers of Iron, and the stimulat
ing properties of Wine.
Quinine Iron & Wine an excellant tonic and
appet'Zer.
Sarsaparilla for all disorders of the blood. 
Syrup Tar and Wild Cherry, for coughs, coughs, 
and all lung troubles.
Emulsion, a moat valuable preparation for a 
run down constitution, containing a larger, 
percentage of Pure Cod Liver O.l than any 
other E'iiuleion.
Congh Drops, for sore throat and allaying 
tickling cough.
Glycerine and Cncmnber Gold Cream both ex
cellent preparations for chapped bauds aud 
all roughness af the skio.
Arnica Nerve and Bone Liniments, valuable for 
ad sorts of pains.
Worm Pellets for children troubled with 
worms.
Carbolie Salve for burns, bruises, sores, etc. 
Death to Rats, for the destruction of rats and

Catarrh Snuff for catarrh and cold in the head. 
Condition Powder for all horse diseases. 
Furniture Polish which when applied according 
to directions imparts a glossy appearance 
to furniture.
Anti-Cholera Disinfectant, for destroying dis
agreeable odors in Cellars, Sinks Cesspools,

Local Excursion Return Tickets will be leaned onW. A. Brennan, Summerside.
Mi-Key A Learmoot, Truro.
J. K. Lamy, Amheret.
J. C. Mahon, Truro.
Hiigh Mahon, Truro.
Ltwson Bros. St. John, colt by Mack F. 
H. C. Cr&Bwell, Summersida.^b c. by

Just landed per Steamer Nestorian direct from Great Britain,oeen
given on St, Patrick evening, as quite a 
number, ticket-holders and 
were anxious to hear them could not ge< 
into the hall on that occasion. It wd

March 30th, 31st & April! stSTATISTICAL.
Messrs. Hill, Dunn, Sivewright and Moti 

are the only bachelors in the house and 
rumor eijfe they are confirmed ones. B> 
occupation the members fetand as follows :—
Lawyer*.........
Farmers......... .
Merchants. ..
Lumbermen..
Shipbuilder*..
Doctor..............
Contractor...,
Offimal.............
Baker........
Banker......,
Maoafaoturtr.
Kla k-mith...
Publisher .....

In botni ion politic* the member» ai» 
oLaaed aa 14 liberals and 27 conservatives.

Mr. J. W. Y. Smith of Westmorland, li
the youngest member of the H«-n’-e, not ye 
hav-ng reached hie twenty-bairth biithday. 

POOR TACTICS

M others, wh< 91 OSES ND B LES
EARLIEST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

B" -'

at First Class Single Fire, good for return up to 
and including, 4th April, 1893

>n Return Tickets to Port 
Detroit, and points in Cinada 

laW rates Date a

:Г'

Thr -ugh
Arthur, Port Huron, I 
east thereof will be і-ніі 
of issue and time limit,

Excnrsiociierefi‘1 e be repeated on Thursday evening. 
April 6, in the Masonic Hall, when th- 
irams “Falsely Accused” will be presented, 
with change of songs, character sketches, 
ere., to conclude with a laughable farce.

The proceeds of entertainment are to I» 
given to the Sisters of the Hotel Dieu h"Spi- 
al. The laudable object the Society inteu 

playing for, ought to guarantee a full bous .

. Wilkie Tom. dam by Almoot 
Milford Farm. Charlottetown.
A. N Urge. Charlottetown.
E. C. Cole, Moncton, b. f. by Elation, 

dam by Jef. _ T
Robt. Fitzsimmons, Long River, P. E l. 
Win. Gordsn, St. John, bay colt, Sans 

Pear, j,. by Sans Peur.
3 Y KARS OLD.

u*i -it fd 
j same as above.

Tickets are not good going after Apr I bt.
D. POTTINGER. 

General Mauager

....11
.... 8

Containing :—Latest Spring Styles and Patterns, in Dress Goods, prints 
satins, silks, carpets, rugs, 1 to 4 yds. wide, floor oil cloth, window hang- 
ings, general household goods and spring, novelties.

Every department is full with the latest products of the great 
centres of trade—London, Paris and New York—where cash cuts 
prices, styles are created and inventive conceit feels the fickle pulse of 
fashion.

7
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B. 

17 ih Maich 1893... 5
.. 2

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.I

Ш. N. Lee, Truro, N. 8.
Я Moir, Haililax.
R S. Hibbert, Lower Соте.
J. R. Lame, Amherst.
A. B. Etter,
J. C. Mahon, Truro.
Jas. McNeil, Snmmerside, P. E. I., blk. 

o. S ippery Tom. v
H. R. McLellan, St. John, colt by 

Elation.
John McCoy, St. John, colt by Mack F.
H C. c.aswell. Summerside, oh. f. 

Gracie Wilks by Pieceptor, dam by Geo. 
Wilkes, jr. , , „

Waiter Somner, Moncton, b. c. by Bronze
ChH.f F. Darley, Abraham Village, P. E. L,

The Assessors of Rates for the Parish of I.'hatha m 
ng received warrants fur the assessment of the 

said Parish for the following,
The masons have arrived and are now 

preparing the stone for the building of the 
furnaces at the Gibson mill.

Mr. B. N. T. Underhill is visiting his 
• imps on Dungarvon.

Mr. R. H. McGinnis, the popular lay 
eader, was greeted with a very large con

gregation on Sunday evesing and held a very 
—joyable service. Rev. C. O. D. Baylee is 
<i be congratulated m having so able an 
•s-istant to help in the discharge of his 
loties in the parishes of Derby and Black- 
*4 lie.

Fire was discovered on the roof of the 
esidenoe of Mr. John W. Undethill but 
v*s speedily pat oat.

В : Vi
Received from London, England, and New York, 569 doz. gents’ 

scarfs, ties, bows and four-in-hands.
Received direct from Paris and Grenoble, France, 734 doz. ladies’ 

and gents’ Lisle thread, silk and Perrin’s kid gloves every pair guaran
teed.

nilelt 0 gar Manufacturer.... 1hr On the Parish for Co. Contingencies..
“ “ ** “ School Fund, .
“ “ “ “ Alms House, .
“ •' “ “ Iusp. C.T. A .
“ Police Diet for Police Fund .. 
“"-Fire " “ Fire Purpose*.

.<1774 92 
. 2828 69 
. 427 VO 
. 165 45 
. 2348 5U 
. 1494 50

1
Inspector Lawor of the Inland Revenu- 

Department received on Thursday last th- 
lant of Mr. Joseph’ Dugas' і licit cig* 

manufactory, from upper Caraquet. Joseph 
uas, evidently, not carried on very ex 
eneive operations, but he did enough t 
•ring him odder the snrvrill-ance of offiur 
W J. Mrlansan, who made the seizure < ■ 
8 h met. The articles captured 
df cigar mouVla and a cutter.
•re evidently the remains of a larger set. 
from which they were sawed off, while th 
cutter is a good one »f an o!d pattern—-tin 
vhole being valued at three dollais, *•- 
nough few would buy them at the pii.f 

Dugas, it appears, worked some two years a 
cigar making in the United States, 
atteriy been cook in a lumber camp, whe-» 
he m*de cigars for the men. His outpu 
uu*t have been small at the best, and it wi 

nardly be worth while for Mr. Harris or *n 
-Иher of the big manufacturer* of the D 
ninion to buy the seized planr- to proven 

r.he resumption of the Caraquet operation-. 
Tne seizure shows that the offiers of th 
Department are keeping thrireyes open.

|PfS&£ Щ- .... і

r:
Received from Boston, 37 cases men’s and youths' fur, felt, hard 

and soft hats.
Received direct from Canadian Mills, 141 cases and bales cotton 

goods, woolens and general domestic staples, all personally selected for 
our trade and now offered at close cash prices.

$9033 96
hereby request all persons liable to bo rated in said 
Perish to bring to the Assessors within thirty diya 
from date a true statement of their property and 
income liable to be assessed

Щ

g|/f h
The Assessors also rive notice that their valua- 

liet will be posted at the post office, Chatham, sa soon as possible
tionwere а я» 

The mould
The oppoeition are uot happy in th* 

selection ot their grounds on which to attack 
An instance of this wa

SAMUEL WADDLETON, 
GEORGE 8TOTHART, 
WILLIAM DAMERY, ! Assessors, etc. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. D. CREACHAN, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM.
colt. These preparations are guaranteed strict

ly pure, being made from the purest Drugs 
and Chemicals and each one according to 
that for which it is recommended will be 
found a never failing preparation.

the g over u ment, 
furnished in supply, on the item for en

C. W. Bradley, Monoton, filly.
4 YEARS OLD.

J. R. Lamy, Amherst, N. 9.
A. K Etier, “
J. C. Mahon, Truro.
Geo. E. Hughes, Charlottetown.
D. A. McNally, Abraham's Village, P.

■
' Chatham, March 4, 1892.

grossingole*k«, when so attempt waa ma-‘ 
to so distort th« facte that Messrs. Allen an 
Shaw took the government view of ih 
m«tter aud lea-ter Stock too dare not divi • 

» the house

MS&i-
Pÿ . A. W. Scientific American 

Agency for ^ 2nd March, 1893.NE iVCASTLE DRUG STORE

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor,

aioucester County Court FOR SALE. ATTENTION !
GREAT REDUCTION

I2ST PRICES,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES

E. I.
TH* 08LT DIVISION

Circumstance-* favored the oppoeiti--
whets the question on Dr. Athme-m’s petit in 
waa before the hou*e for decision. Mr. H>h. 
who te an oltra hber*l, took the ground th* 
any man who wa< privilege 1 to *рл**1 to thr 
legislator* in any matter should be per
mitted to do an wn hunt bring reqti red i« 
make a deposit to cover the cost of the work 
he tooght to have done, in the event of hi 
having no c&ae. That secured Mr. Him’*
voccagaintt the government's view o tnr 
queitioa. Th-m, M>. Dibblee, who<e ee t 
waa attacked, had in a spirit of fairne.i-, 
withdrawn an* arid he would refrain from 
Voting. Hou. Mr. Conned also refrains- 
from voting (or aimdar reasons. Mr H»r - 
riaon, a goveroment-snpporter, was absem 
and Mr. Speaker Burehill was m the chan. 
The opposition ha I, thu^, one giverument 
supporter who was obliged t » vote with 
them because of his per»»nd views of th. 
general principle involved, and their furi 
quota of members in their places while four 
government men were nut in a position to 
vote. Under theae circumstances thr\ 
mastered 13 »o the only division they hav^ 
had the courage to bring about since th. 
•esatou opened. The real position of partie 
in the H-nue is therefore shown ,to be Gov 

^nmeut 29, O^pieiti.o, 12. It ia under- 
Itood that one opp-iaitioo man from a 
northern county wes desirous of becoming a 
government supp-wter, but was much die 
appointed when he learned that there was no 
disposition to encourage him to play th« 
game suggested by his crafty colleague A 
maj irit> of sixteen, with the speaker in th« 
eh dr, is good eaongh for all practical

The March term of the County Court of 
Gl"ucester opened on Tuesday, 21st, before 
I is Honor Judge Wilkinson. The causes 
•ittved were

Merchants Bank of Halifax vs. Hugh R. 
’hiinhers:—An action to recover the amount 
•f a promissory note. Theop. DesBrisay, Q. 
0., for plaintiff ; N. A. Landry for de- 
-ndant. This case was afterwards settled 

between the parties aud the recoid with
drawn.

John Miller and Sophia L. his wife vs 
Elmund J. Stewart, Wm. A. Mott for 
•laintiff.

This was an action to recover $200 claimed 
•V plaintiffs to be for money lent by Mrs.

V • 1er b-fore her marriage, and while she 
•v ч living with her brother, the defendant.

was plain that the defendant had received 
he money but the crncial point was whether 

■ r. was a loan to be returned, or money con
tributed by her to her brother to enable him 

put chase the house they had previously 
njen living in (he paying rent therefor and 
-he paying her brother a email rent for a 
<• »om or rooms) for the purpose of making a 
юте for herself. The deed waa made to 
he defeodant who afterwards got into 
iifficultiea and the property is now out of 
-їм hands and he his lost control of it, 
cd<iugh he still lives in the house. The 
olaintiffs intermarried, April, 1892, *nd4 
<ho- tly afterwards this action was brought.' 
It was tried once before, when there was a 
verdict for plaintiff, but a new trial was 
granted on payment of costs. The cause 
created a good deal of interest, being a family 
itfair, the circumstauces being unusual and 
the real facts difficult to get at. The jury, 
r.his time, after au ab<ence of two hours, by 
4 of their uum 1er, found a verdict for the 
-lrtfendant.

The overseers of the poor for the parish of
Beresfird on complaint of ------ Payne va
John Good.

This was a charge of bastardy, on which 
the -tefendant pleaded no > guilty, bat ia the 
afternoon he appeared again in court and 
asked to be allowed to withdraw his plea 
and he then pleaded guilty and the court 
thereupon made an order that a recog
nisance be entered into for the indemnity of 
the parish, which was done.

There were besides a number of othor

Newcastle, March 14lh 1893 From the 
thorough- 
” Apply

A brown filly foiled 30tb June, 1892. 
trotttnk stallion '‘Redemption" and the 
bred maie "Carrie C ” by "Judge Curtis 
at the

ADVANCE OFFICE.

We do not know of any preparation that 
so short ahas caught the public favor in 

time as Dodd's Kidney Pills, but wheu we 
consider ihu three-fourths of the Cauadiau 
people are » flic ted with kidney troubles iu 
nome form or other, and that Dodd’s Pills 
are a quick and permanent cure for all the-e 
troub.es, the large an-і increasing demand 
can scarcely be wondered at. Sold by all 
dealers or by mail on receipt of price, 50 
cts. per box. Dr. L. A. Smith & Co.,Toronto.

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, eteJsMsjSgSîisrtfab.Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 

Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

\
Salary and expenses weekly from start. Lib
eral commission to local part-time agente. - 

I Permanent position. Good chance lor ** 
advancement Exclusive territory.
Larrest grower* of Nursery stock 
in Canada, and only growers ' 
in both Canadannd United ^43 

«\ States. Clean, Lardy stock Л 
Bl true to name, and 
El treatment guaran- 
R tccd. Nu sujet!*
M tut ion In our^ 
to orders. No 
si compeü-^s 
1 tica

Ш SHERIFF’S SALE ! LOWER THAN EVER

ДпееііТк .Зшмігіш
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the * 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent 
Sian should be without it. Weekly, 83.00 a 
year: $L50 six months. Address MUNN & CO^ 
Pdbusbkbs, 361 Broadway, New York City.

■W houses, on 
—- account o f
^ low prices and 

- peculiar advanta* 
Wr gca. We can interest, 

Wr any ono not earning $7GJ 
w per month nnd expenses. 

^ Don’t hesitate because of pre
vious failures in this or other 

у lines. Wo can make you a success. 
Outfit free. Ad dress for particulars, 

" BROWN BRt 5. CO., Continental Nurseries 
This house is reliable.) * TORONTO, ONT. v

To be sold at Public Auction on Thursday.the 15th 
day of June next, In front of the Post Office in 
Chatham, between tl.e hours of 12 o'clock 
five o’clock, p. m.

ndSt- Patri-k s Day-
Last Friilay hemg Sr. Patrick’s dav, і 

was well observed in Chatham, 
were celebrated in the pro-cathedral at 9 
<ndll a. m. His L irdship, Bishop R >ger 
was the oeU-b ant and preacher at the ti *t; 
-nd Rev. J. Knight, SHsisted by R-v. Wn . 
Lul »r, celîbrated the second or High mas 
Father Law lor’* sermon at the 11 o’cl -ck 
ervice on the life of St Patrick, was *- 

bloquent and instructive one. The chrir 
he cathedral, which had been trained b> 

Rev. Sister Rhiuaud of the Hotel Dieu, ren- 
lered the Kyrie, Glorit, Sanctus and Aiznu- 
1M by C. B. Witska, and Credo by M 
Stoek'.in, and were assisted by Sc. МісЬ»еГь 
orchestra.

F. W RUSSEL’S,\
$26.000 la Bewàrde of. John Robert-All the right, title and interest 

son in ar.d to all that certain lot or tract 
situate, lying and being on the north side 
Tahusintac Rivei, in the Co mty of Northumber- 

and Province of New Brunswick, and aoutted 
and bounded as follows, viz -—Westerly by lande 
formerly owned by Ritph Fayle, deceased, aud 
lately conveyed to William Murray of Tabusintac, 
easterly by lands owned and occupied by John 
Murray, southerly by the Tabusintac River and 
northerly by Crown Lands, known and distinguished 
as Lot No.‘48 granted to Duncan Robertson, de- 

ased, And containing-^with an is'and in the said 
.iver opposite the said' lot included in tbe said 
grant— 210 acres more or less, and being the lands 
and premises on which the said John Robertson at 
present resid.s.

The same having b°en seized by me under and by 
virtue of an execution Issued out of the Supreme 

William Murray agaiust the

BLACK BOOOK.Mas*f-
SEVENTH HALF YEAR LITERARY COMPETI

TION OF THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
Iu sccordauce with their usual custom for 

some years peat, the publishers of that old 
and reliable publication, The Canadian 
Agriculturist, now presents its 7th Great 
Half-Yearly Literary Competition for the 
winter of 1893, to the people of the United 
States aud Canada. The following is the 
prize list :

let Grand Prize..
2nd

land

NOTICE.; scorn/

A Parliamentary Grant having been voted for the 
purpose: —First priz«* of |400 and second pr ze of 
$200, will be given for the beat half mod 1 with linee 

ing and specification of a fi-thing scho->ner most 
suitable for North At’antic Biuk fishery, which 
could also be used in the Wei

AWFUL HEADACHES.
riv

est India trad-i during 2 YEARS OF SUFFERING.
■ Canadians only) until 2 p.Competition open (to 

ra. Wednesday, 7th June, 1893.
The model, drawing and spe 

warded to the Department ao Ottawa, or to the 
Agents at Halifax-i. St, John, Charlottetown or

No models to be returned.

LIFE A TORTURE. Of Pure Cod 
ф Liver Oil and 
f HYPOPHQSPHITES 
0 of Lime and 

■f Soda

;.$2 500 in Gold 
.. 1,000 in Gold 

500 in Gold 
.. 250 in Gold
,. 100 in Gold

5000 Elegant Silver Tea Services, Pianos: 
Organs, G.*! Watches, 6c., making a total 
of over 10,000 prize*.

How to Seccre a Prize.—Take a few

cification can be for- uit of

Sheriff’s Offl;e, Newcastle, 1st March, A. D. 1893.
bn RobeKendrlek Outhouse, of Tiverton, JV. 

says : For several years I suffered from severe at
tacks of biliousness, which came on periodically, 
about every ten days. I bad awful headaches 
and the smell of anything cooking turned me 
sick. I became wealc and nervous, and had 
no ambition or strength to work. I passed 
many sleepless nights, and for davs could 
- -■ retain food on my stomach. I suffered in
tensely with piles and hives, and my life was a 
constant torture to me. I became so weak that 
my friends gave up all hopes of my recovery. 
My brother brought mo a Bottle of

3rd
4th і

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff і Ші5th

WM. SMITH, Dep Min. of
Marine and Fisheries. 

'Department of Marine and Fisheries,*
Ottawa, 97th December, 1892.

$
St. Michael’e bind, iu its h;g s'eigh.dra-vi 

•>y four hoieee.Hr-ive Jio the рго-Cathedral t- 
he present at the eleven o’clock service ano 
afterwards paraded the streets, its tin 
marie being very much appreciated by th- 
public generally.
the st Michael’s r. c. t. a. society en

tertainment.
The usual entertainment given by this 

society was hrid in the evening at M tsoni • 
Hall. A large crowd gathered in front of rh 
hall before the appointe! turn and by eigh 
-►’clock the doors were closed, the hall b-i 
ing crowded to its utmost capacity. A 
great number were obliged to go home, som 
having come from afar. The drama, “Faint
ly Accused,” was well playe!, each memhe» 
being well up in his part. Special mention 
■«honld be made of Mr. R. Aden in the 
leading role, a* also of Messrs. Walsh, J. 
Stapleton and Leggeatt, whose acting wa- 
“xcellert. The cast was as follows 
Jasper Roeeblade, ) R- Alien.
Jonathan Rose b ado. > T Staple
C aude Rosebade, j Angus Me Etch
Rev. ilwen Hilton. J
Lieutenant FlorvRie, Q- McD^
■sir Henry Harrngton, W Crane.
Jon»- Handle Jnu. auplet in
Humphrey Higson, H. Walsh
LoM El more. 8t%n Hickey.
L»rd Chief Justice, J Knight.
Grafston, l 8.\Hiek.y
Stanley, l P- l,uun.
Bliukey Brown, ) J. LegaeaU
muiiity, l P. Djsinon l
sheriff, Constables, G ime Keepers. Servants Jurp,tic 

The following sougi aud f^rce were given

For Sale or To Let.
sheets of paper and make all the words you 
can out of letters contained in the words, 
“Columbian Exposition,” and send them to 
as, enclosing one dol ar for six month.* sub
scription to the Agriculturist or the Ladies’ 
Home Magazine—two of the best home 
monthlies in the world.

Rules-1. Foreign words not allowed. 2. 
Letters cannot be used oftener than they ap 
pear in the two words, “Columbian Exposi
tion.” 3. Names of places and persons 
barred.

All lists contaioing over 100 correct words 
will receive a valuable special prize Send 
postal card for list of prize winners in former 
competitions. Aiidreea.

The Agricultural Pub. Co.,
Peterborough, Canada,

THE FACTORY"U Sceii’s Emulsionon St. John RL owned by Mrs. Sarah j 
It has a large yard, a good barn and an , 

of water. For iur

is a perfect 
! Emulsion. It 

a wonderful Flesh Producer. It is the 
liest Ilemcdy for CONSUMPTION, 
Scvofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis- 

| Л cases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 
f PALATABLE AM MILK.

Scott f Emulsion із only put up in salmon color j 
wrapper. Avoid all іmitationsor substitutions. » 
Sold by all Drngsists atCOc. and $1.00.

SCOTT & LOWNE. Belleville.

The house 
Desmond, 
excellent well of water, 
apply to Mrs Desmond, 
Smith, at Chath

HAWKER’S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC,

•u ana an „ i
particulars j ( is
or D. C. ! ( Ji,at Newcastle ,%

JOHN MCDONALD, and a box of

HAWKER'8 LIVER PILLS.(■Successor to Georere Oaeaady)
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 

—AND—
Bullpere’ furnishings generally 

umber planed and matchee to order.
BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING

Stock of DI\4EN3TQN and othjer Lumhe 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I had not taken them long before 
to improve and in a short time 
pletely cured. I grew strong and via 
ous, my appetite returned, I slept well 
in a few months had gained 30 jtounds In 
weight. I have not suffered from piles or bili
ousness since, now 2 years, and am as strong 
and hearty as any man could wish to be. 1 
firmly believe that
HA WKERfS NERVE AND STOMACH

m» as com-
’S :A і

tpurposes. 1 JжX
h!

FACULTY:
S, KERR, Principal of Business department, 

'teacher of Arithmetic, Banking, Commercial

\VM. PRINGLE, Principal of Fhort Hand Depart
ment and Penmanship department, teacher of 

« k-keeping correspondence, etc.
GEO. 1)UN FI ELD, teacher of Arithmetic, Book

keeping, etc.
MISS BLANCHE HUNTLY, teacher of Short

hand and Type Writing.
WM. GUN. B. A., teacher of French ami Ger-

and the ilortli 
£hore ett.

THE EAST END FACTORY. CHATHAM, N.B. SINGERSTONIC AND LIVER PILLS

Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach
ers, preachers, and all who are liable to 
over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find 
in Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a safe, certain, 
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx, 
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice, 
and for whooping cough, croup, sore throat, 
and the sudden colds to which children 
are exposed, this preparation is without

f , A NT) W)*R SAT її! William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, Minla- Uxlli U JL VJ-У KJÜ.UU. , ton, Australia, writes: “In my profession of
і an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or 

throat is a serious matter; but, at each 
attack, I have been

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Thisremedy, with ordinary care, has worked 
such magical effect that I have suffered 
verylittle inconvenience.”

“Having thoroughly tested the properties 
yer’s Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for 
chitis and throat affections, lam heart- 

. ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of 
і this preparation. ”—T. J. Macmurray, Au

thor ana Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.
“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has cleared and 

strengthened my voice, so that I am able to
LADIES’ HEAVY CASHMERE GLOVES ^^^чкеТГсМоЬк

Pastor of Baptist Church, N. Tiabury, M(ym,

Saved My Life,Robert Murray,
BARRISTER- AT-LAW,

•Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETCy ETC.. ETC.

CHATHAM *Г В

I hereby certify the above statement is cor
rect in every particular.!%

TRAitiffD Nurse:«-See th<? advt. of MU 
МпгЖюЬ of Millerton.

Cedar shibgle wood wanted.. See Mr. 
McDonald’s sdvt.

St. Mart’s:—We are requested to staie 
that the 1*1 vice in 3b Mary’s church *-n 
Sunday evening next will begin at 6 o'clock.

St Luke's :—Rev. W. W. Lodge of Mar>>- 
Vllle is to hold both morniug aud evening 
services in St. Lake’» Church on Sunday 
■ext.

If yon are in poor health, aod are ii. 
doobt what to take to restore y«ur healih. 
try Hswker’e remedies. They are eudurseo
by all daises.

Personal:—Mr В K. Fieher of S'. 
John, repr
peny, is viriting hie North Shore
ismers.

Hon. Mr. Snowball is a passenger from 
biverpoo* to New York on the Teutonic, 
Vhicfa left Liverpool yesterday.

Holland Outhouse. 
Sold by all Druggists and general dealers. 

TONIC GOcti.f PILLS SScts. 
Manufactured by

і
. Топа? Men*» Christian Association of 

Chatham. gySend for Circulars and specimens of Penman- jw HAWKER MEDICINE CO,, Ltd.,
ST- JOHN, N, B,- KERR & PRINGLE, St. Johu.N. ВG. B FRASER,

ATTORNEY & BARRISTER HOTARY PUBLIC
Meetings held every week in their rooms 

up-etsire, Barry’s Building, as follows :—
Sunday morniog at 10 o'clock, for Prayer 

and Praise.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 

Study.
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 

class.
All young men are moat Cordially invited 

td all of these meetings.

■ natters heard and disposed of. One of these 
■vas an appliention under the Schools Act, 
chapter 65 section 92, on complaint of 
Francis Fraoette, secretary of the Board of 
Trustees, against John Morrison, a late 
trustee and secretary of the board, for the 
improper retention of $379 of the money of 
the board, after formal demand therefor by 
ihe inspector of schouls. The charge was 
esfcab iehed to the satisfaction of the judge, 
and order made accordingly.

There were several other causes standing 
for trial—two by Joseph Irene L^Boutlier 
vs Richard Youug, which were postponed on 
application, for want of necessary wit - 
oes-fes,—also that of Thorne vs J. Morrison 
& Co., which was discontinued and a new 
action brought against all the partners by 

There was also application for

AGENT FOR THE 

NORTH BBITISHB j[ When we assert that
Dodd’s

for sale the piece of land 
west that oow oconjie-l by Mr. 

t Rock Heads, Chatham, the lot 
ud extends from the Miramichi

The subscribers offers 
adjoining on the 
Jcbeph Forre 
is 15 rods w 
River the Iu 
fix scree a 
It also hM 
wood ou it.

I
aad o w

of the first tier
Ï8R0ANTILÎ ilRB INSURANCE COMP AM. ate cleired and. .Area ana there is a goo 1 m 

» goo-l growth of firewood and 
Fur lortlculara apply to«WVWSWWr efc-r the drama

$ Kidney Pills І
wwwwawwwww

Cure Backache, Dropsy,
V Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- V 
2 ease, Rheumatism and all || 

other forms of Kidney 
NERVE іда’ЮїїЙ Troubles, we are backed

' by the testimony of all 
_________ 5 who have used them.
ЙЇЙ.ЇЇ5 S THEY CURt TO STAY CURED.

CHATHAM BY 3. D. В. I, MACKJC-ZIE. і

The Saw, Cutting ’WindsB. Moirtong. Mock not the Old *nd Feeble..........
."long and Chorm. Want to eee de Dear Old

Home Again, ............................ T. Cripi.e.
dong. (Origluri), «inathi'O’d F.re Brigidj Hemners
Song, t) d Gray Hair’d her............... P Keeu tu

th-tt wrote Те ГА-В'Ю П de-av, T Step.eton
harecUT dong .....................A MeiaotKiu.

to wander from

WILLIAM FOdllKST,
Rock lleada. | дliurreii C. Winslow.

BARRISTER
•>ing to the surface every latent pain. A 
change of even a few degrees marks the 
difference between comfortVid pain to many 
people. Happily, disease now holds lees 
away. Science ia continually bringing for
ward new remedies which successfully com
bat disease. Роївоп'я Nerrilme —nerve pain 
cure — haa proved the most ancceaefnl pain 
relieving remedy known. Its application ie 
wide, for it is equally efficient in all forme 
of prio whether internal or external. 25 
cent* a bottle, at druggists.

February 27th, 1893.

dong, Man 
hineee Cl -----AND-----

4. T T'OIH IST ID *3T - AT-bAW
olicltor ot Bank of Montreal. 

CHATHAM N. В

!*н WE ARE SHOWINGvug, ne never cares t 
bis own Fiieeide, 

Dutch dong aud umce
ting the Vacuum Oil Com- 

cus-
T. dtapleton 

.... J. Dupiacy.Si 4'The Rehearsal ”
.... T Stapleton 
.... J. Lergeati

Jim Crow .. 
dill dkipe,

Messrs Moar’a and Stapleton's songs 
were well sung and received loud applause 
The faroe was not as good as that given in 
previous entertainments.

The orchestr.4 of six pieces, uoder the 
leadership of Ptof. McEtchero, was np to its 
nattâl excellent standard.

Iu Black and Colored.

Ladies’ Black and Colored Kid 
Gioves, lined and unlined.

Balance of Melton and Amazon 
Cloths at reduced prices.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

Ш8Ш
BEANSШ'Ь-:

IP#8-
BBS-

name
review in the case A. XV. Y. DesBrisay та. 
John Morrison, ao action tried before P. J.

Cam Damaged i—Lest Thursday morn 
’.i leg three ot Mr П. 9. George’s men who 

were lending fiat earn with bark on a aiding 
et the Canada Baa tarn Bailway, in Fred-r 

- Won, pushed eon ot them partially opon

■

PREPARED BT
Cunmeau, commissioner perish B.-resford 
vourt, on s piomissory note. The grounds 
taken for review were that the plaintiff had

%. f Thorough dlgeetlblllty and Nutritive 
value are two strong point# m favor of 
Milbura’d uod blver Ou Bmuleion with 
Wud Cherry and Hypophoepnitee.

Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.LOGGIE & CO. Sold by aU Dtuggiits, rtioe,»!; 6hettlna,fifeIhe tatertaimneoV was good in every re- V
\
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